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Are you looking for the best hotel website designs? Or do you want a hotel website
template? Perhaps you already have a design in mind, and you’re just looking for a hotel
website creator. In any case..

You came to the right place.

See, many hotels invest a lot of money to get the perfect hotel website.

They hire the best designers and the best developers. Although that definitely is a great
strategy, I have a better one for you.

The best part? It’s free. 

How to build a website just like the best hotel websites of 2019 in 4 steps

1. Analyze the best hotel websites of 2019 below
2. Make notes of what you like (and what you don’t like)
3. Add your personal flavour to it
4. Design your own webpage with a great tool called Divi

Let’s go.

The best hotel website designs
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Selected for you in a clean list. We’ve crawled the web and looked at the best hotel
websites of 2019.

After visiting countless websites and making some hard decisions we listed the best 10
hotel websites.

Maison Bertine

URL: https://maisonbertine.com/

What you can learn from this great hotel website

Clean but powerful design

Mind blowing images which portray the beauty of the hotel

Clear call to action which tells you to ‘choose your room’

Want this too?

► View 130+ similar templates

► Start the website builder
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Gale South Beach

URL: https://www.galehotel.com/

What you can learn from this great hotel website

Nice call to action which is always floating in your screen

Lots of small animations as you scroll down the website

The website has a lot of whitespace which makes is easy on the eye

Want this too?

► View 130+ similar templates

► Start the website builder
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Gramercy Park Hotel

URL: http://www.gramercyparkhotel.com/

What you can learn from this great hotel website

Classy design which gives the website a luxurious experience

Beautiful pictures of the rooms

Unique design which stands out compared to other hotel website designs

Want this too?

► View 130+ similar templates

► Start the website builder

WANT A SIMPLE BUT POWERFULL WEBSITE?

1. Get your domain + powerful hosting

2. Create mindblowing designs with DIVI drag & drop

3. Skyrocket it to 100,000 visitors per year

GET 3 STEPS IN PDF

You’ll receive it through Messenger.
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Elivi

URL: https://www.elivihotels.com/

What you can learn from this great hotel website

Cool hover animations going on as you hover on their call to actions

Lots of white space

Overall the website has a very unique design which makes you remember the
hotel

Want this too?

► View 130+ similar templates

► Start the website builder
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Badrutt’s Palace

URL: https://www.badruttspalace.com/en

What you can learn from this great hotel website

Engaging background video above the fold

Great call to action which stands out

Lots of whitespace which makes the website easy on the eye

Want this too?

► View 130+ similar templates

► Start the website builder
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Naumi Hotels

URL: https://naumihotels.com/

What you can learn from this great hotel website

Beautiful pictures
Clear call to action which stands out
Well designed animations which explain the benefits of booking at Naumi Hotel

Want this too?

► View 130+ similar templates

► Start the website builder
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Constance Hotels

URL: https://www.constancehotels.com/en/

What you can learn from this great hotel website

Beautiful pictures throughout the website

This website incorporated a lot of whitespace throughout the design

The floating call to action draws the attention in a good way

Want this too?

► View 130+ similar templates

► Start the website builder

Hotel Edison

URL: https://www.edisonhotelnyc.com/

What you can learn from this great hotel website

Simple but powerful design

Enticing call to action which tells you to ‘unlock’  a special offer

Great pictures

Want this too?

► View 130+ similar templates
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► Start the website builder

Hotel Risveglio Akaska

URL: https://www.risveglioakasaka.com/en-gb

What you can learn from this great  hotel website

Great images throughout the website

You’re able to select your date right above the fold

The homepage includes a map to help you understand the location of the hotel
right away

Want this too?

► View 130+ similar templates

► Start the website builder
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Casa Angelina

URL: http://www.casangelina.com/

What you can learn from this great hotel website

Incredible pictures

This website incorporated a lot of whitespace throughout the design

The website contains a nice looking floating call to action bar at the right side of the
screen

Want this too?

► View 130+ similar templates

► Start the website builder

Use these hotel website templates

You can use these amazing hotel websites as inspiration for your own website. Of course
you shouldn’t copy the website of these hotels. Simply pick your favourite ones and
blend them into your perfect design.

Hotel website design

I hope you enjoyed these hotel website examples. If you need help to design a hotel
website, make sure to check out the homepage of this website. I’ll explain how to build a
website in 5 steps, even if you don’t have any coding experience.
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Hotel website builders

Are you looking for a hotel website builder? I’m a big fan of Divi, it’s a drag & drop hotel
website builder tool you can use to create stunning designs.

Here you’ll find the perfect tools to create your own hotel website. I’ll explain you
everything in simple steps.

TUTORIAL: BUILD A HOTEL WEBSITE

TRY NOW
Articles you might also like:

The 54 Best Website Design Tips Of 2019 For Your First Website
Full Divi Theme Review – 15 Lessons I Learned After Building 437 Pages
How to build a $3000 website in less than 20 hours

6 TIPS TO BUILD A GREAT WEBSITE

1. Get an easy domain name 

Choosing your domain name is one of the most important decisions you’ll have to make.

Please don’t get fancy picking a “strange but cool” domain name.

Sure, ‘thiswebsiteisawesomeeeee.com’ seems like a fun name, but you can be assured
people will misspell it every time.

https://youtu.be/1l5OnKj_-5Q
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You can search for available domain names here.

2. Have support on your side 

If you’re building a website for the first time, it’s nice to have some support. I’ve tried
many hosting companies (and their support) but there is one which I keep coming back
to.

It’s called WPX hosting.

They focus on WordPress websites and have a 24/7 live chat which will help you with
everything for free!

Alongside, they’re cheap as well! 

3. Design mobile first 

Last year over 52% of all the website traffic worldwide came from mobile devices.

More than half of the website visits are on a mobile device.

This percentage will only increase in the coming years, therefore the mobile design of
your website is crucial for the success of your website. The Divi builder helps you to
create a website which automatically adjusts according to the device.

4. Use templates to kickstart your website 

Many website builders offer free templates to build
your site.

Use them to your advantage and pick a nice one,
change the texts and images and you’re off to a good
start.

Even without any designing experience your first
website will look great!
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5. Use storytelling

Nobody likes boring texts.

Your visitors want to feel like you’re talking to them.

For example:

Version 1. “Our processes are optimized to guarantee permanent support to improve your
kpis.”

Version 2. “Your company was built with blood, sweat and tears. We respect that, that’s why
our team is available 24/7 to help you in any way we can. Yes, we answer the phone during
christmas eve”.

Which one is more appealing? Which one would make you pick up the phone? I bet it’s
the second.

It’s talking straight to your visitor and tells an appealing story.

6. Picking the right website builder changes EVERYTHING 

READ CASE STUDY
[CASESTUDY] How To Build A $3000 Dollar Website In Less Than 20 Hours - Without
Any Experience 
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